







Distribution of Gold (Au) in some organs of rats 
-Effect of high pectin diet-
YOHKO SUGAWA-KATAYAMA， AKIKO KOJIMA， AKIKO IzuTAI) and HIROKO HIRA(2) 
Gold (Au)は本来，生体内には存在しない元素であ 本研究は， GTGを生体外異物のモデルとして使用し，












































1. GTG (gold thioglucose)の経口投与











Table 1 Composition of diets (%) 
5% 5% 10% 
Cellulose Pectin Pectin 
Soy bean oil 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Corn starch 63.0 63.0 58.0 
Casein 20.0 20.0 20.0 
Mineral mixture川 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Vitamin mixtureB) 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Cellulose 5.0 
Pectin 5.0 10.0 
A) Mineral mixture (100 g) contained CaHPO.・
2H，O， 14.56g; NaCl， 4.66g; KH，PO.， 25.72g; 
NaH，PO.， 9.35 g ; Ca-lactate， 35.09 g ; Fe-citrate， 
3.18g;MgSO.， 7.17g;ZnCO.， O.l1g;MnSO.・
4-5H，O， 0.12 g ; CuSO.・5H.O，0.03 g ; and KI， 
0.01 g. 
B) Vitamin mixture (100 g) contained Vitamin 
A'acetate(50，OOOIU)，lOOmg; VitaminD3 (10，000 
IU)， 0.25mg; Vitamin E'acetate， 5∞mg; Vitamin 
K.， 520 mg ; Vitamin B.・hydrochloride，120 mg ; 
VitaminB" 400 mg; Vitamin B. • hydrochloride， 
80 mg ; Vitamin Bu， 0.05略;Vitamin C， 3，000昭，
D-Biothin， 2 mg ; Folic acid， 20 mg ; Pantothenic 
acid calcium salt， 500 mg ; Nicotinic acid， 600 
mg; Choline chloride， 20，000皿g;ρ-Aminobenzoic
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n. GTGの見かけの吸収率 (Table2) 
Table 2 Apparent absorptinon (%)・
(n = 4) 
30 minutes 3 hours 
5 % Cellulose 22.8:t 8.5 9.2土 3.8会
5 % Pectin 23.5:tlO.9 7.2:t 2.1合
10% Pectin 27.9:t 6.0 33.5:t15.2* 
* administered gold thioglucose (GTG) = 100% 
Values are means:tSEM 
合Significanldifference from 5 % cellulose diet 
(3 hours)， p<0.05 
公Significantdifference from the 5 % cellulose 
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We studicd gold distribution in rats administered gold thioglucose， in order to know effect of dietary 
fiber on absorption of xenobiotics. 
Spraguc Dawley strain rats were divided into three groups; 5 % cellulose diet (control)， 5 % pectin 
diet and 10% pectin diet. Each group was fed with respective diet for four weeks. Gold thioglucose (0.4 
mg/g body weight) was given orally to the fasted rats. Aftcr 30 or 180 minutes， rats were anatomized. 
Gold distribution in various organs was determined by neutron activation analysis. 
Between 5 % cellulose diet and 5 % pectin diet there were simillar distributions of gold in liver， stomach， 
large intestine， and gastrointestinal contents 
ln above both groups， the decrease of gold absorption was observed after 180 minutes. This suggests 
that liver・intestinecycle may work normally. 
ln JO% pcctin diet， however， apparent absorption of gold was significantly increased， especiallyafter 
180 minutes 
These resu1ts suggested that the high pectin diet lose the ability to protect for absorption of xenobiotics 
such as gold. 
(5) 
